
CHILDREN'S LITERATURE

the beginning of the nineteenth cent�0·
::o,i;i;dren's literature was primarily moral!� im
�s!'(;c',i.�ic. Developments in V1cto-
. 

society such as increased literacy and the
•;m;:;,rnved techQO.\()� 
·1�u�::ouraged t�volutiQU of a we�J.th ofvarie<l, 

. tl 11·.shtJipmted wnt!Hg for ch1ltrequen y s · , . . .
Fairy tales �bieved respectab1hty, ne\\

genres were created, nonsense verse_
tirmly established and, by the second halt

::-,e century, periodicals were thriving. . 
f;;1irv tales had long been accessible to ch1l-

h. 0h oral tr' '· · - �ooks.
t rOU5 ...• ..11�-trrn:r·c;11avL" 

'"'.';1;:-Yictorian parents and educators viewed
as unsuitable for a number 00easons.

:i:ie 1840s HeHt,Y CQ}Q;-tmdci the pseudo
Felix Summerly;,€dited the Home Treas

series..fi-843 1847), a se!ecricw-of mostly
;;:;�i,ional material, illustrated by such prom

artists as Henry Corbould and .J. C.

Horsley, and published by .Joseph Cundall in 
an attractive format designed to overcome the 
prejudices of middle-class parents. Its success 
opened the door for innumerable pretty and 
readabk,bsioks of fairy tales, legenJi,s.,...rhymes 
an.i..famasy. A few collections had appeared 
before Cole's, notably the first English transla
tion of Ge!1]'1,an Popular Stories (J 8.23) by 
the Brothers Grimm (.mh illustrations by 
George Cruikshank). In 1846 Hans Christian 
Andersen's tales were first tran;jated into 
English (by Mary Howitt) under the title 
Wonderful Stories for Children. Three other 
translations appeared in the same year. 
Drawn from folklore, Andersen's stories were 
distinguished by a more intense and dramatic 
morality than that of wholly traditional tales. 

By the lats 1850s, se'l"eral getternl ft'llktale 
collections had been published, as well as 
some individual English tales, including "The 
Three�ich first appeared in print in 
Robert Somhey's The Docto, (Hl37). With the 
publication of James Orchard Halliwell's col
lection of rhymes ai,,.d.J;.� 
of Eng_lci11d.(J.B.41J, the respectability of this 
traditional material increased .• John Ruskin's
arguments, presented in his preface to the 
186_9 e_cj_itio of German tories
emb.odied-i-n--his ___ own [(ivg of t/:!.e Golden
1�851), did much to secure the position 
of fairy tales. This was confirmed by the work 
of the eminent folkloriilts Jsscph Jacobs and 
Andr cobs's collections of English, 
Celtic, Indian and other ta es were published 
in the 1890s with scholarly notes, while Lang's 
beautifully bound but moderately priced Fairy 
Books (1889-1910) made a broad interna
tional selection of tales available to a wide 
audience of children. 

This growing mterest furtherecrtfie develop
ment of fantasy, though many of the early 
created fairy tales retained a strong moral 
flavor. Early examples include F.�t's 
Hope of. ths Kat£Seksr;fs (1844), Thackeray's 
Rose and the Ring (1855) and Francis 
Browne's Granny's Wonderful Chair (1856). 
Inspired by Bunyan, many authors incorpo
rated allegory into their work and wrote fairy 
tales designed to inculcate religious or moral 
messages. Charlotte 'fucker, a €0FFert to 
evangelicalism who wrote extensively and well 
under �onym A.L.O.E. (A Lady of En
gland), blended allegory with what were al
most pure tract tales. 

With increased respectability, fairy tales 
also became vehicles for propaganda. In 1847 
George qruiksha.nk-»ms esuverted to the 
cause of temperance and altered four tradi
tional tales to convey his arguments. Al
though the series, George Cruikshank's Fairy 
Library (1853-1864), contained some of his 
best drawings, it was not a commerc,ial suc
cess. Charles Kingsley's Water Babies (1863) 
was both �harriling fantasy and a damning 
social com111enta1y on the condition of chim
ney swee12s' climbing boys. George Mac
Donald's Prince8_§_[1.nd the Goblin (1872) 
and his other fairy-tale fantasies were heavily 
imbued with Christian allegory. Alice's Ad
ventures in Wonderland was the first fantasy 
entirely free of moralizing. Lewis Carroll up
ended the moral tale, parodying it with non
sensi�ers and absurd lessons. M. L. 
Moles'YQ_rth, writing from the 1870s, and 
E. Nesbit, whose best work appeared from
1899, further developed the genre ..

The moral tale qf_the....eighteenth centllry 
had been 1;;.;cl�r�ted in the work of such 
1830s authors as Harriet Martineau, Agnes 
Strickland, Frederick Marryat and William 
and Mary Howitt. Catherine Sinclair's
Holidq.y Hni�(J 832) was the first work of 
fictiol'l-to break away from this pattern, and, 
despite an orthodox conclusion, depicted 
chronically mischievous children. 

Also important in the evolution of chil
dren's fiction were the evangelical publishers, 
especially the Religiot1s.�iety ( est. 
1799). Their earliest publications, directed at 
a general semiliterate audience but easily 
read by children, presented religious conver
sion stories as factual accounts. With time, the 
stigma attached to fiction lessened, and by 
mid-c�tury such firms had developed the 
more rpidd)e-class._gen�uvenile adven
ture and school, family and..'.'street arab" fic
tion. This lastarose principally in imitation of 
philanthropist ffesba Stretton'�tories and re
ma!nea �-�Jk.al._T--1:ie charitable 
motives of Amy Catherine Walton, Mrs. 
G. Cast�th, and others areYeadily appar
en�r formula�elodramatic
prose about innocent, abused, and starving
children la�the freshness and immediacy
of St�1's work. AJu:i� Se•veWs-atack
Bea�d, made an
informed and effective use of pathos to plead
its cause-the prevention of cruelty to ani-

mals. While many books advocated actin, 
philanthropy, some of the periodicals organ
ized activities for their readers. Aunt Judy's
Magazine (1866-1885), for example, main
tained cots in the Great Ormond Street Ho>•
pital for Sick Children. 

From the 1860s, writers and publishers di
rected very different messages at male and 
female children. R. M Ba)lantyne, W. H. G 
Kingston anlothers wrote wholesome tales 
high adventure 111 which the manly Christia:c 
hero performed feats of daring for the glory 
God and, as the centmy progressed, Empire 
Placed on a desert island, at sea, in a tropics:' 
jungle or arctic waste or in the British arm:: 
this figure became a staple of boys' fictioz:. 
until World War I. The evangelical messag,L 
already seconda1y to the �f tl-/4 
manly hero, h�1sappeared·-by-tb.t 
1880s and 189.0s,-'i'ken the extremely popul:w: 
G. A. Henty was writing. Equally strong -
adventure but considerably weaker in mont 
purpose were the "penny dreadfuls" and fr,;; 
novels less specifically geared to a juven':'it: 
market. Their heroes drank, smoked and eif 
gaged in adventure for personal glory ani 
gain. Better writers such as the popu1121 • 
French author, Jules Verne, had alrea.5t-" -
added the appeal of popular scientific know¥, 
edge. Robert �d.;1; 
Haggard br_o�s patterc?!t 
to create _ plausi�e n tu res 
realistic c!taracters. 1 The first "school stort' ..J31as Thoi:mll!_'l 
Hughes's Ja!nous no;el about Thomas � 
nold's newly reformed Rugby, Tom Brou:·!Bi1:! 
School P.ays.._(JJ3.S.7t, Equally popular, tho�I! 
ridiculed by later generations for its extrenl!f: 'j 
sentimentality and naivete, was�'10:j 
Eric, or 1Jittle..b�8). As the puhM: '1
schools evolved according to Thomas 
nold's principles, an audience for the scb:1:1#
story was created. Numerous novels and se, 
stories by such well-loved minor writers 
Talbot Baines Reed developed and confi 
the formula, even after the character of 
school hero was tarnished with the 
tion of Rudyard ,Kipliog.'s Stalky & 
(1899). Girls' scho�ies only devek 
after the appearance of large schools for 
die-class girls. LJ. Meade, a,sli)l.ei:,:e and 
lific writer and editor of the peri 
Atalanta (1887-1898), produced a much 
itated formula for the girls' school story. 






